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CAOLM M4.N'B BXPBRIRNCR IN HI$
CQFFIN.

BY HERBERT NEWBURY, XI THE BOSTON
CONGREGÂTIONÂLIST.

The trains collided. I arn a calm man. 1 confesi
I las eta4led,; but rosi ed myseif manfully, and wae

e4rIt jot a thispine and the back of ru;
ay beid 'irAj track amid the dying

~iddeed. I feit pret<y hjll, jûi sensible and
rati was nut ini pain, bNut I ore41fot move. Even
1117 tonague refused to stûr. My bod emed dead, My:
II id and spirit were in full life4s<.bt,rnarkabIe state,)
<clly reflected 1, 11wonder what will corne of it !"I

What came? A docter came. Ho chucked me under
the ohin, turned me the other side up and back again,
Put hie ear te My chient, got no response, muttered,

'Dead 1 Fatal blow on the head and spine, " and con-
ç'e at ve hie beet attention to the living. I an

'lot onlÛY a .m man, bùt a just. I did not blame him,
but"* d remarked, " My situation is disagreeable

Ilay with the unclaimed dead a long while; yet noi
Perbape very long, for 1 remember that I calmly
re.8Oned even thon: "lTime naturally moves slowly in
'lh U1Pleaeant circumstances&; my friende will inquire
fOr M1e when the railroad disaster is known. I They did,
and I heard enatches of conversation respecting myseif
ne follows : '"John Harkee was on the train!II" "What
yf&& lie West for?1" 9"1Dead 11 l" Telegrapli back to
fail 1i.'y" "Charming Young wife. Fine baby boy.
11op 0 lie leaves them comfortable. Shocking intelli-
gen0e for lier." She is Young and will soon get over

MfY calnens wus tried, but I seotlied me by rernind-
'g rysoîf that 1, wlio loved rny Amy moet, sliould
let Stgret that she would no0'lsoon get over it."I

YeteIX liard te rise, to cry out, to do anything, toawet lier thIl slick"I of the telegrarn. Alas, my body
!'5rAocticaly dead.- I wondered if ever another were

111 a utate so afflictive. I recalled recorded facts of
Porsons8 brouglit te just sucli astate by the Syrian foyer,
*hO Yet revived and lived. I did net quite despair,

etlifuture te my calmest view looked dark,
,Itkne passed. Voices again said over me, "Telegrarn
f6athe "A. Harkee's remains te lie expressed

liitlioutdelay." "Ne lack of nieans." "Beautiful
CC>1PSe* rcyhle wa net disfigured. Always was fine

g"j'Appears as if aaleep;*almoit as if he were
Alideaned tetospeak." "Painlesadeath. Won.-

For ornent I was tempted te curse cairunese, but
au reflection convinced me that the awfulness

of4 7 situation demanded absolute self-possession.
Properly enshreuded and encofflned, I was " express-

?4 Witliout delay," and found myself ini my own draw-
là 0U)the centre ef attraction te, a crowd of weeping,"Iirmg, complimentary friende. Sucli appreciation

*84 1ite fiattering te, my pride. Only for a moment,
lipliever, for I calmly reflected that MY warxnest
%4nlIrers i death had least appreciated my virtues in

l"-Axong thein were hard debtors, liard creditore,
448Pisors of Mny adversity, enviers of my prosperity;
41rd.St of el, sianderers of my good naine in life

aDfe it i deatli. The few who had been tender
f**p uid true, wept se silently that they passed my

014d es almeest urecognized, save that, being very
Slew oach b, tie smothered sob, the whisper-

etender ',thie mysterioes nagnetism

StIe Thia " ing. were nMy situation
rious b %t it~ more than pre.

t.PArt of wisdom."loeri
Whore is Amy I SoMehow 1Iý for lier love te

rme--fer power there is * uha lioman'. love.
1Ud lie there anid let lier breakhler heart in twain

frre7Surely I must reapond te the power of le

sequences. Wliollyconscious wau I that my soul was flot
prepared for its immortality. My past if e, virtuous,
just, reasonably charitable and quite equabie, waa te
me, in that heur, loatheome. Why had 1 wasted on
trifles the powers of an immortal nature! Wliy neglect-
è d the Word of eternai life! Wliy faied te, test the

gpower of Ohrist's saivation ! Miglit I even new, acquaint
y myseif with Hiru and-.
ýg Such'salutary and appropriate reflections were rudely
d interrupted by a fashionable undertaker, and hie body-
n guard of assistante. The coffin, in which I had begun
yte feel sone what at homo, was regarded as not good

enougli for* the decay of mortal fleeli, and I heard
whispered gratulation that thus new one ceet five

rhundred dollars,- and that as mucli more money would
not pay for the fiowers which were te adorn it.
déLovely corpse, " biskly observed the undertaker,
Ci money plenty ; rare opportunity to make our best

idisplay. Funeral at the churcli, too. Crowds drawn
by the railroad disaster and Harkee's popularity. Big

efuneral sermon expected; minister specially happy in
hie inaterial there, too; sucli a faultlese life! caîru,

tserene as a summer's eve; 1 could alniost preacli upon
rit myseif ; se unlike ruy last case. when the minister

wau positively at hie wit's end te get liold of anything
to the credit of the departed. He did hie beet, though,
and ruade hiru eut almeet a saint. But Harkee, liere
was 1'lovely in hie life, and in death he is net divid-
ed '-tîat's net exactly the wording of the text, perliape;
the preaching you know, is net ruy vocation, but my
business is, as Harkee was lovely out of hie coffin, to

*make hirn lovely within it ; so here's te duty." And
*aruid subdued laugliter I was lifted eut of ruy snug re-
treat, and iie-arrayed for the torul in moire elaborate

*and costlj apparel. All thus, as before intimated, sadly
sundered the thread of my solerun reflections, and by
the time I was satisfactorily bestewed, and adjuet-
ed in the five liundred dollar casket, I wau se
fatigued and disgusted that, while endeavoring te re-
cever my habituai equaniimity, 1 feil asleep only te be
awaked by fresli devices of the undertaker, preparatory
te the private funeral, whicli I understood was te pro-
cede the public. It wau the mention of ruy wife's
name that awakened me.

"1Mrs. Harkee in liard te manage about the funeral,"
said the undertaker. CIShe'. net fend of display,
would like te lie mucli witli ler dead-preposteroue
idea that ; deprives our profession of its only epper-
tunity. Great ado there is to find ene withered rose-
bud, whicli I loat out of the first coffin. It seeme lie
put it on lier breast the ruerning lie lef t home, oe she
wants that and ruakes nothing of five hundred dollars'
wortli of liot-house flowers. Tliey couldn't get lier off
lier knees te have lier mourning fitted tiil we appealed
te lier respect for the dead. She don't' care even for
hie funeral sermon, but teld the ninmister-le-Ioki*ng
herself more like a corpse than Harkee liere--saye eh.
te lier pastor, 'Dear air, this is an heur for li<nestj
words, and aies, neither you nor yet I have interested
ourselves te know if hie soul, i ife, was at peace witli
Ged. Summoned in an instant, what <are we say of
its future ? I wouid give my soul te, know that hie is
safe; for I love hirn botter than I do mysef.'"

Il God save lier intellect," solemnly put in the fier-1
ist. "IShe muet lie going wild te, answer the rover-
end gentleman in that way. Se many tender, sweet
thinge she miglit have told hiru te ornament the fmi.-
rai sermon. The effeet of tlhat lily on the piilow jefine; tlic clieek, by contrast, lia alrnost a life-like1
glow. Uncemlnon cerpse !"t

1 triod to lie calm in rny coffin and prepare te ddi.1
but suoi a fusa wue there, above, about, around, over1
and undor, beside and beneatli ne, witli mottees,
wreatlis, crosses, harpe, crown~s, ancliors, and ne end1
of floral docorations, that 1 felt my poor soul's chances«
wore se siendor as to e'e carciely wortli censidering." à

"Swoet mottees ," breathedl an amiable lady, Amy's
friond, ver-oo-n1,thdéork."'Safe1i-t£eaLms o

words spoken by the minuster as Liras berne Up the
aisie : 1"He that liveth and believeth in Me shahi
nover di." My seul grasped theru. In sireet rest 7
No, ne. That iras my mother's reet, my Amy's reet.
I knew there is sucli a reat, and that 1 poseessed it net.
Yet the ergan and the choir were chanting, IlRequi-
eacat in Paue." I etopped my eare, te use a metaphor,
and said boldly te my seul : 1"Be calm, and deal truly
witli thyseif, 0 immortal. soul ; thougli organe, choirs,
hyruns, mottees, sermons and their authere lie, lie
thou net te thyseif, for seen thou wiît lie ith thy
God, irlere trutli alone shail stand." Thus charged,
my seul ruade lioneet animer: Thiou art ne believer,
and 'He that believetli net the Son ehail not eee life,
but the wrath of God abideti on him. '" The einging
cf sireet hymne cf love and peace in Heaven kept
creeping te mock me, and over my head the paster
read cf the pearly gates and golden atreets, and 1
caugit, " The Lambl is tiie liglit thereof," and"IlWlioe
narnes are in the bock cf life. "

They meant kindly for me, 1 kneir; but tliey ail
mugît have known that if my spirit heard I should
know botter than te tlhik it apprepriate. Thon my
solerun dealing witli my seul mas sadly put about by
the sermon. It seenis very ungrateful te corue down
on a ruan, especially on a good man, ruy cmx <bar pas-
tor, lie my personai. friend and coliege ciassinate, toc,
for anything se mcii meant, se solerun, tender, appro-'
priate, and altogether up te the times as a model
f uneral sermon ever a cairu, peaceable, moral man in
hie coffin. But truth cerupels me te say it almeet coet
me ruy seul- to lie there and lieten te it. It put me
into Heaven se neatly, in theory, that liad net the
circurustances ruade it indispensable for me te, get
there in reality, and without any but isurmountabie
delaya, ite sopliistry miglit have cheated me. It mas
very distracting te hear whlat a good son, amiable
brother, deveted husband, dear friend, worthy citizen,
and benevoient helper, I liad been, juet as I was ag-
onizing in spirit te learn, ere it Was forever too late,
the meaning ef that belief in the Lord Jesus Christ
whidh is unto eternaijlife.

Patlietically the sermon eleeed.' The audience more
melted te teare, and the ergan eobbed in sympatliy
with the crowds miro pase4I my coffin, soething their
anguieli miti ite glerles. pjisengaging myseif as mucli
as possible fromn theWeafttI 1sked myseif, candidly,
"1Arn 1, at heart, a lielièverin the Lord Jesus Christ?'"
and answered seUl, teuly, in i~inegative, IlThiou
knowest net, 'P*,oul, oven fatkgotd ing.")By
this tirue the cro 'idpassed, andT elt hanzf
busy witli the flowers and foi de rois of my funeral
toilet, and knew théê cover cf the casket was te lie
ciosed and iocked. An airful spiritual anguieli, un-.
knomn befere, seized me, and I mrestled in boedy, seul
and spirit, in the moi$al anguieli cf a cairu endeaveur
te savo my body froru. the grave, that my seul miglit
find the way cf eternal life. But the casket closed!1
The key clicked in the lock, and 1 wus borne amay,
fainting as I ment. loet I fainted caimly, sayhig te
myseif I 1an fainting, and the grave miiine hurt
me. But mhat of that second death 1"

Tlie casket lid flted. A breath of pure wmnter air
seemed .te penetraýte'my being, as tlie undertaker said,
"lHie mife mill have a laut look before me lomer him.
Sorne one lias found and hande& lier hie ilut gift, that
last rose-bud, and she miii lay it on hie heart. W.
muet humer lier." Thon my wifo's breatli was on my
lips, warru kisees mhich I felt, while at the saine -tine
1 mas thrilled mith a pharp physicai paini, 4unknovwn
befere. As se.boeef over me, all oversliadowed,
with lier fleming veil, she put lier little liand, witli the
rose-bud, upen my pulseleesa beart. 1 gauped. 8h.'
shrieked,' IlMe lives!1 There is a marru spot at hie
lieart !" "Crazy! ýtark mad with grief," they mut-
tered, and drem lier s*ay. My wife te a mad lieuse!
M yself te the gravéf- and te eternal deati ! The
theuglit electrified my mîking 11fe. I uat up, steod
up, in my coffin!1 I olasped my wife te my lieart with
îny ieft arru, laid myaiglit hand on ruy paster's-fer
lie stood lbeside me-and said, caimly, solemnly
Il)Dear paster, ciaismate mine, whlatmugt I de te o
saved 1"

He answered as solimnly, IlBeieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ, sud thou shalt lie saved." II Thero in
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